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hi course to report such a man
may hurt u tilHiaa in his lm

li mar loae friends by It Un'
slinuld that atop him?

Wli.ii du thet d.i lo a soldier who
turaa "yellow" before the enemt
and won't fight? One such waa re-

cently sentenced to be shot and Preet-de- nt

Wilson commuted th eeutence
to Imprisonment for life.

The civilian who ha uot entered
th army to tight ought certainly in
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be willing to rlak the loaa of husi
nes and of friend to report the
slacker, when million of the hoy
re facing nhot and ahell and risking

their live
The enforcement of the selectlev

draft law In a mont vital thing. The
safety of the nation depend on tin
Juat administration It can not he Mr Byron Hill and daughter

administered If the public r.-- Margaret are leaving for Seattle
fuaea to with the local noon where Hill I at work the
and dlatrlrt hoard and give the In-- ! nlilp yard
formation needed to put the alackeis
where they belong.

Apply the acid leal to your patriot-
ism, If you know a nlacker. It In a
mighty little bit to do, but If every
citizen report thoe he known. there
will he no lackera to report noon.
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ONTARIO'S l iiimmim.- -

Just outalde the business dlatrlcl.
hetween Colorado and Wyoming ave-

nue, the afreet and sidewalk are
trimmed with unsightly weed. These

Injure conspicuous

Justification

theory

Hoover

vlaltor to the city can see them. W!

la there that would ay their presence
add to the good look or good nam
of the city?

iiiuarlo scattera over a great deal
of territory. There are, unfortunate-
ly, too many vacant lot. The city
would be better off and crtuld he go.
ern-- .l at far leaa cost If the popula-

tion waa not so weltered. Hut that
f't.ea not alter the farts, and condl
tlons a they are muat be faced. Tin-

city can not cut all the weed. , ani
thu perform an expensive duly for
those who are holding vacant lota for
speculative purpose. Ye: In weeds

n nid be removed Wlij ne. order
property owner to remove the weed
and III case I bJB do not. lave Hu-

nt reel commissioner do ao and charge
the coat . an'r.st the abmil'ig piop-erty-

BUY W.8.8.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mr and Mrs Harry Brown of
Samps, Holidayed with their mother,
Mrs. A. A. Brown or this city

o

Mr and Mrs J. It Blackaby and
Mlaa Margaret returned Haturday
from Portland While thare they

witnessed a showing of the spectacle.
"Pershing's Crusaders." now In

France, and believe that they recog-nlxe- d

their son. William Hlac.kaby,

who Is an armourer In the over-se- a

force

Mr and Mrs l. A. Hlles and
daughter Winifred are leaving the
latter part of the week for Twin
Falls, where they will make their fu-

ture home and where Mr. Hlle has
ncicpicd a position in the High

School in charge of the eommercal
doparimnut The many friend of
tilth Mr and Mr Hlle are sorry to
see them leave aud especially his for-

mer pupils in the commercial depart-

ment lu-r- where Mr lilies h.i

the head for several year Dm

Hllis tilll lie remembered ill coum-.- .

il.m with many basket hall kjhi"-an- d

oiher affairs In which Hi. .' II

8 students were victorious; be lias

also been olaes advisor im
years

o
0 W.. Plait aud daughter. Ml

Mae Piatt, accompanied by Ml

Pauline Hlllingaley. left Tueadar
uiMiu for California, where they will
enjov a visit with Don Piatt, who
lately left in Hie draft. They will

make the trip overland In their car
and expect to be gone for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H Blackaby aad
daughter Margaret returned. Satur-
day avening from a trip of several
week thru th principal coastal
elite

.. o .

Mr. Carrie B. Akers i in from th
Interior visiting awhile with friend
here st present but expects to leave
for Portland ihe latter part of the
week

Miss Marvel Cayou of Name
apeat the week and with her frlead,
Mr. Herschel Hrowa.

P II. O'Neill and daughter Miss
Mary, father and aiater to the wall
known Tip O'Neill, are visiting hare
at present from Io Angeles. They
made the trip in their car a. roes
California and Southern Oregon.

Cha. Calkin and daughter opal
were visiting with Mr and Mr (' K

Rlngham for several day the pat
week. Mr. Calkin (returned to hi
home near HomedalcJ yesterday while
Mln Opal will vlnlt here several day
longer.

Justly
Mr. In

Mra. Cha Prahl waa down from
Juntura Friday visiting with friend
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OVER THE TOP

AND WIN, is our motto. Every
American must do not merely his

"bit" but do his best; the people of the
freest and greatest nation of the world
must with their money, food and fight-

ers, confer freedom on the balance of
the nations by giving them liberty.

If you cannot buy a Liberty Bend, buy
War Stamps.

ONTARIO NATIONAL
BANK

To the Public
"I Juat want to say (hat we keep i

bottle of Chamberlain' Colic and
Diarrhoea Remedy on band all the
time, and find It excellent for bowel
trouble," write Mrs H P. Cook. An-

derson, Ind.
Bt.Y W8.8.

Maw as ley by geltlug yoar Kecmr
omy Jar at McDowell a

BUY W.8.8.
I.08T TWO Shock iibsorber

aprlngs, hetween Ontario and bridge
Return to Argu office.

BUY W 8.8.
Linoleum Closing out. Huv now

lor the fall house cleaning and aave
money. McDowell'

MEN
Who know values, who pride
themselves on their knowl-

edge of Good Shtes, Good
Shirts, Good Ties, Good
Socks and other men's ap-

parel for the money shop
here year in and year out.
Are you one of them?

BOYER
Bros.' Co.
DEPARTMENT STORE

OhroaJe
Perhaps you have never thought ul

It. but this disorder is due to lack ol
moisture In the residual matter of U
food If you will drink an abuiH
dance of water, eat raw fruits anf
take lot of outdoor exercise, fou mi.
be able eventually to overcome it euJ
lireiy. t la Ureaneautim use th i

mild and gentle laxative. Strong
ana liarsli cathartics take too muc
water out of tho system aud make
bad matter worse Camberlalu'i
Tablets are easy and pleaaant to tak
and moat agreeable In effect. Olv
them a trial.

-- BUY W 8 8


